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purpose,and no provision is intendedto receivea strict
or limited construction.

Section 10. It is herebydeclaredthat the provisions Severability.
of this act are severableone from another and if for
any reason this act shall be judicially declared and
determinedto be unconstitutional so far as relate to
one or more words, phrases,clauses,sentences,para-
graphs or section thereof, such judicial determination
shall not affect any other provision of this act. It is
hereby declared that the remaining provisions would
havebeen enactednotwithstandingsuch judicial deter-
mination of the validity in any respectof one or more
of the provisionsof this act.

Section 11. All acts and parts of acts are repealed
in so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 12. This act shall take effect threecalendar

monthsafter its final enactment.

APPROVED-The20thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 657

AN ACT

General repeal.

Effective date.

Providing for the issuing, administration,enforcementand ter-
mination of marketing orders on apples; imposing powers and
dutieson the Secretaryof Agriculture; providing for the crea-
tion andoperation of an advisory board; prescribingthe con-
tents of orders;andproviding for the impositionandcollection
of fees.
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Pennsylvania The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
pp Marketing sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and
may be cited as the “PennsylvaniaApple Marketing
Act of 1961.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Whenusedin this act, the
following words and phrasesshall have the following
meanings,unlessthe context indicatesotherwise:

(1) “Producer” means any person engagedwithin
this Stateor anyproductionareathereinin the~business
of producing applesor causingapples to be produced.

(2) “Person” meansan individual, firm, corporation,
associationor any other businessunit.

(3) “Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Agriculture
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(4) “Advisory board” meansthe personsappointed
by the Secretaryof Agriculture from nominationsfrom
the apple industry to assistthe secretaryin administer-
ing an order.

(5) “Marketing order” meansan order, issued by
the Secretaryof Agriculture pursuantto this act, gov-
erning the collection of fees and administration of
budgetsfor the specifiedprovisionsto benefit producers
in Pennsylvaniaduring any specified period or periods.

Section 3. PowersandDutieg of the SecretaryMar-
keting Orders.—

(a) The Secretary of Agriculture shall administer
and enforce the provisions of this act, and shall have
and mayexerciseany or all of theadministrativepowers
conferred upon the head of a departmentof a state.
In order to effectuatethis act, the Secretaryof Agricul-
ture is hereby authorizedto issue,and with the advice
and assistanceof the advisory board, administer and
enforce the provisions of marketing orders.

(b) Wheneverthe secretaryhasreasonto believethat
the issuanceof a marketingorder or amendmentsto an
existingmarketingorder will tend to effectuatethis act,
he shall, eitherupon hisown motion or uponapplication
of any produceror any organizationof producers,give
duenotice of an opportunity for a public hearingupon
a proposedmarketingorder of suchamendmentsto such
existingmarketingorder.

(c) Notice of any hearing called for such purpose
shall be given by the secretaryby publishing a notice
of such hearing,for a period of not less than five con-
secutive publication days, in a daily newspaperof
generalcirculation, publishedin the capitalof the State
andin suchothernewspaperor newspapersas the secre-
tary may prescribe. No such public hearing shall be
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held prior to twenty days after the last day of such a
period of publication.

(d) The secretary shall also mail a copy of such
noticeof a hearing,anda copy of suchproposedmarket-
ing order or proposedamendments,to all producers
whose namesand addressesappearupon lists of such
personswhich shall be compiled in the Departmentof
Agriculture.

(e) Such notice of hearing shall set forth the date
and placeof said hearing,and the areacoveredby such
proposedmarketing order, or such proposedamend-
ments,anda statementthat the secretarywill receiveat
such hearing, in addition to testimony and evidence
as to the proposed marketing order, testimony and
evidence as to other necessaryand relevant matters
and with respectto the accuracyandsufficiency of lists
on file with the secretary,which show the namesand
addressesof producers and the quantities of apples
produced by such producers in the marketing season
next precedingsuch hearing.

(f) Such hearing shall be public, and all testimony
shall bereceivedunderoath. A full andcompleterecord
of all proceedingsat such hearingsshall be made and
maintainedon file in the office of the secretary. At such
hearingsthe secretaryshall receive,in additionto other
necessaryrelevantmatters,testimonyandevidencewith
respectto the accuracyand sufficiency of the lists on
file with the secretary,which show the namesof the
producersandthe quantitiesof agriculutralcommodities
produced by such producers in the marketing season
next precedingsuch hearing.

(g) After such noticeand hearing,the secretarymay
issue a marketing order if he finds and sets forth
in such marketing order that such order will tend to
effectuatethe purposesof this act.

Section 4. Ad’&isory Board.—(a) Any marketing
order, issuedpursuantto this act, shallprovide for the
establishmentof an advisoryboard to adviseand assist
the secretaryin the administrationof marketingorders.
The membersof the board shall be appointedby the
secretary from nominations submitted by apple pro-
ducers, and shall hold office until the expiration of
the term establishedin the order, or until suchappoint-
ment is terminatedby majority action of the board.
The numberof membersof any such board and their
term of office shall be set forth in the marketingorder,
and shall be of such numberas is necessaryto properly
administersuchorder,but shall be a minimum of five.

(b) No member of any such board shall receive a
salary,but eachshall be entitled to his actual expenses
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incurred while engagedin performinghis duties herein
authorized. Any marketingorder establishedunder the
act may authorize a per diem paymentnot to exceed
fifteen dollars ($15) per day,andexpensesfor eachday
in which a boardmember or subcommitteemember is
performing a duty necessaryto the function of the
board. The secretary may authorize such board to
employ necessarypersonnel,fix their compensationand
terms of employment,and to incur suchexpensesto be
paid by the secretaryfrom moneys collected, as pro-
vided in this act, as the secretarymay deem necessary
and proper, to enable such board to perform its duties
as areauthorizedherein. The dutiesof any suchboard
shall be administrativeonly and may include only the
following:

(1) Subject to the approval of the secretary,~to
administersuch marketingorder.

(2) To recommendto the secretary administrative
rules and regulationsrelatingto the marketingorder.

(3) To receiveandreportto the secretarycomplaints
or violationsof the marketingorder.

(4) To recommendto the secretary amendmentsto
the marketing order.

(5) To assistthe secretaryin assessmentof members
of the industry in the collection of funds to cover ex-
pensesincurred in administrationof the applemarket-
ing order.

(6) To assistthe secretaryin collectionof suchneces-
sary information and data as the secretarymay deem
necessaryto the proper administrationof this act.

(c) Upon approval of the secretary,the board may
establish committees or subcommittees to carry out
assigneddutiesandfunctions,anddesignatethe persons
who neednot be membersof theboardto serveuponsuch
committees.

Section 5. Provisionsof Marketing Orders.—Subject
to the legislative restrictions and limitations set forth
in this act, any marketingorder issuedby this secretary
pursuant to this act may contain any or all of the
following provisions:

(1) Provisions for the establishmentof plans for
advertising and sales promotion to maintain present
markets,or to createnew or larger marketsfor apples
grown in the State of Pennsylvania. The secretaryis
hereby authorized to prepare, issue, administer and
enforce plans for promoting the sale of apples: Pro-
vided, That any such plans shall be directed toward
increasingthe saleof suchcommodity without reference
to any particular firm’s or individual’s brand or trade
name: And provided,That no advertisingor salespro-
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motion programshall be issued by the secretary,which
shallmake use of falseor unwarrantedclaims on behalf
of any such productor disparagethe quality, value, sale
or use of any otheragriculturalcommodity.

(2) Provisionsfor the establishmentof researchpro-
gramsdesignedto benefit producers,or for agriculture
in general.

(3) Provisions establishing or providing authority
for establishingan information and service program
designed to acquaint producers and other interested
personswith quality standardsand quality improve-
ments.

(4) Provisionsallowing the secretaryandtheadvisory
board to cooperatewith any other state or Federal
agency,or other organizationwhose activities may be
deemedbeneficial to the purposeof this act.

Section 6. Effecting Marketing Orders.—Nomarket-
ing order, or amendmentthereto,shall becomeeffective
unless and until the secretarydeterminesby a refer-
endumwhetheror not the affectedproducersassentto
the proposedaction. The secretary shall conduct the
referendumamong the affected producersand the af-
fected producersshall be deemed to have assentedto
the proposedorder if, of those replying, not less than
sixty-six and two-thirds per centumby numberand not
less than fifty per centum by volume assent to the
proposedorder.

Any referendumrequiredunderthis act shall be con-
ductedin accordancewith reasonablerules and regula-
tions to be establishedandpromulgatedby thesecretary.

Section 7. TerminatingMarketing Orders.—Thesec-
retary shall suspendor terminateany marketing order
or any provisions of any marketingorder wheneverhe
finds that such provisions or order does not tend to
effectuate this act within the standardsand subject to
the limitations and restrictions imposed in this act:
Provided,That such suspensionor termination shallnot
be effectiveuntil the expiration of the current market-
ing season. If the secretaryfinds that the termination
of any marketingorderis requested,in writing, by more
than thirty-three and one-third per centum of the
affected producerswho produce for marketmore than
fifty percentumof thevolume of applesproducedwithin
the designatedproductionareafor market,the secretary
shall terminateor suspendfor a specified period such
marketingorder or provisions thereof: Provided,That
such termination shall be effective only if announced
on or beforesuchdateas may bespecifiedin suchorder.
If ten per centumof the producerswho participatedin
the referendum effecting a marketing order request,
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in writing, that a referendumbe held on the question
of terminating the order, the secretarymust announce
and conduct such a referendum within a reasonable
period of time, and in anycase,within one yearof the
request, a marketing order shall be terminated if so
voted by a majority of those voting.

Section 8. Marketing Order Review.—Everythree
years the Secretaryof Agriculture shall call a refer-
endumto determinewhether or not a majority of the
appleproducersstill desirea marketingorder.

Section 9. Notice of Tssuance.—Uponthe issuance
of any marketingorder or any suspension,amendment
or termination thereof, a noticebe publishedin a news-
paper of general circulation published in the capital
of the State and in such other newspapersas the secre-
tarymay prescribe. No order or anysuspension,amend-
ment or termination thereof,shall becomeeffectiveuntil
the termination of a period of twenty days from the
date of such publication. It shall also be the duty of
the secretaryto mail a copyof thenoticeof said issuance
to all producersdirectly affectedby the terms of such
order, suspension, amendmentor termination, whose
namesand addressesmay be on file in the office of the
secretary,and to every personwho files in the office of
the secretarya written requestfor such notice.

Section 10. Budgeting and Collection of Fees.—(a)
For the purposeof providing funds to defraythe neces-
sary expenseincurred by the secretaryin the formula-
tion, issuance, administrationand enforcementof any
marketingorder, thesecretaryshallprepareanecessary
budget coveringthe cost of same. Likewise the board
shallprepareabudget for the administrationandopera-
tion costs and expenses,including advertisingand sales
promotion, when same is requestedin any marketing
order executedhereunder,which budget shall be ap-
proved by the secretary. Both budgetswith the pro-
visions for the collection of such necessaryfees,the time
and condition of such paymentand in no caseto exceed
five per centum of the gross market value of apples
produced and marketed, shall become a part of any
marketingorder upon adopting as provided in this act.
Each and every producer affected by any marketing
order issuedpursuantto this act shallpay to the secre-
tary at such time and in such manneras prescribedby
the order as adoptedan assessmentcoveringthe budget
provided by this section.

(b) For the convenienceof making collections of
any producers,assessmentsestablishedpursuant to this
section, the secretarymay collect such assessmentfrom
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the salesagentof the producerupon mutual agreement
of the producerand salesagent.

(c) Any money collected by the secretarypursuant
to this act is hereby specifically appropriated to the
Department of Agriculture for the administration of
the marketing orders for which they were collected.
When a marketing order is discontinued,the surplus
money shall be made available for the administration
of this act or of future marketingordersinvolving the
same commodity.

Section 11. Rulesand Regulationsfor Enforcement.
—The secretarymay, with the advice of the advisory
board, makeand promulgatesuchrules and regulations
asmay be necessaryto effectuatethis act andto enforce
the provisionsof any marketingorder,all of which shall
have the force and effect of law. The secretary may
institute such actionat law or in equity as may appear
necessaryto enforce compliance with this act, or any
rule or *regulation, **or marketingorder committedto
his administrationin addition to any otherremedyunder
this act.

Section 12. Advanced Deposits.—Priorto the issu-
anceof anymarketingorder, the secretarymay require
the applicanttherefor to depositwith him such amount
as the secretary may deem necessaryto defray the
expenseof preparingand making effectivesuchmarket-
ing order. Such funds shall be received,depositedand
disbursedby the secretaryin accordancewith the pro-
visions of handling funds in this act. The secretary
may reimbursethe applicantin the amount of any such
deposit from any funds receivedthrough the adopting
of a marketing order pursuant to the provisions of
this act.

Section 13. Separability—If any section, sentence,
clause,or part of this act, is for any reasonheld to be
unconstitutional,such decision shall not affect the re-
maining portion of the act. The Legislaturehereby
declaresthat it would have passedthis act and each
sentence,clause,and part thereof,despitethe fact that
one or more sections,sentences,clausesor parts thereof,
be declaredunconstitutional.

Section 14. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect

immediately.

APPROVED—The 20th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

* “regulations” in original.
** “or” not in original.


